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RHODESIA WILL 
HER OWN 

MONEY 
RHODESIA can measure up 

•to the challenge of herself 
finding the vast bulk of the 
junds required to finance the 
publiC' seC'tor investment pro
grammes. said the Minister of 
FinanC'e, Mr. John Wrathall. 
His basiC' thinking was reflec
ted in the current programme 
M'hiC'h em•isaged a gross invest
ment of £79m. over three years 
and of which 92 per cent. had 
been allocated to economic 
~rVIUS. 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

I Efficiency trophy for Bomber Squadron 

.\tojor-Gcncntl R. R. J. Puttcrill, General Oflicer Commandinc, tile Rhoclesl8 
Arm), pr«enls tbe ladlin Trophy won by No. S Canberra Sqaadron, R.R.A.F to 
Squadron-Leader 1. Donaldwn witb (left) J<'li~h~·Lieutenant A. Cockle, Adjutan~ In 
anendan~. The troph), named after tbe fint (1uef of Air Staff, takes the fonn of a 
solid dher bateleur eagle and i5 awarded annually to tbe squadron which rates 
higbnt during the year in openalional efficiency, lraining, admlnistntioa, aircraft 
maintenance and other fields. 

RHODESIA WILL RAISE HER OWN MONEY 
(continued from previous page) 

of our money market and banking 
system. 

Funds would be required on an ever
increasing ~cale if development in the 
private sector '~~<'aS not to be impeded 
by a lack of basic resources such as 
railway capacily and electricity. 

The Government believed tbat the best 
way of encouraging the maximum rate 
of growth in the money economy was 
by means of free enterprise and that 
the Government's main role in this field 
was to create a climate in which free 
enterprise may look forward with confi· 
dence to a future which justifies expan· 
1ion and further capital investment. 

Such a climate could be created by 
ensuring that the administration of the 
C()UI\try r~ined in respon~ible, efficient 
and expenenced hand5; by maintaining 
law and order; by adapting monetary 
policu~s which will not only ensure a 
strong and stable currency but which will 
abo convince hard·headed businessmen 
that this will in fact come about· and 
by providing the basic 1ocial and infra· 

structunal services to meet the needs of 
tbe productive sector and of the public 
at large. 

"It is the duty of Government to follow 
~s~l . polic1es. which will encourage 
m1t1al1ve and mvcstmcnt and which will 
attnact and retain the skills essential to 
industry of all kinds." 

The large African rural sector com
prising 60 per cent. of the total African 
population, took far more out of the 
economy as a whole than it contributed 
Not once in the past four years had 
total production excelled ~ubsistc:nce 
needs by more than £4m. The annual 
cost of African education alone this year 
would cost almost £7m. 

One of the most important tasks. 
therefore, was to develop the African 
rural :~:reas, to absorb the increasing 
pop.ulat1on, to enable them to provide 
an Improved standard of living for their 
inhabitants, ond to broaden the base of 
local demand upon which industry can 
expand and pro\pcr. 

Nearly £22m. in the three: years would 
be allocated to the development of agri-

£1m. STOCK 
Rhod~sian Acc~ptanc~s 

muchant bank~rs, announc~d on tvt•v•·-
h~r 14 that th~ application lists for tire 
Southe~n. Rh'!d~sia El~ctricity Supply 
Commns1on 1ssu~ of £/,(J(J(J,(J(J(J 6!-% 
Local Regisur~d Stock 1982 o~Md a1 
? u.m. a?d wu~ t:los~d imm~diat~ly, the 
ISSUt' bt'mg over-subscrib~d. 

culture, much of it in the African tribal 
areas. 

The first phases of the Lowvcld 
sc_hemes would eventually cost £86m. and 
WJIJ provide water for the irrigation of 
240poo acres of both European and 
Af~can land. The potential output was 
estimated at more than £70m. per annum. 
Three major dams have so far been 
completed in this area and command 
nearly 105,000 acres of irrigable land 
The ultimate potential of all schemes a~ 
the Lowveld area had been assessed at 
600.000 acres of irrigable land. 

Over £1 !m. a year was to be spent 
on new ro~d construction, though most 
of the matn roads had already been 
constructed. 

The airport at Victoria Falls will soon 
be complc;ted and work had begun on 
the ext~ns1on. of tbe runway in Salisbury. 

Co':'s•~erauon ~s being given for the 
c:xplo1tat10n of mmc:ral resources. In the 
long term the wealth that lies in the 
depths beneath Rhodesia might well 
prove to be greater than the wealth 
that lies in her soil. 

The total planned investment in the 
field of local authorities was £10m. 
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Southern Africa 
• as an economic 

unit 

I NDUSTRIAUSTS urul business
mt'n in Southern Afrim should 

:strivt' to ochieve an economic unit, 
soid Dr. E. Rousst'au, Chairman of 
Sasol. who visited Rhodesia with 
othu South African businesstMn at 
tht' illvitation of the Rhodesian Pro
motion Coum:il. 

With him on the tour were: Mr. W. B. 
Coetzer, Chairman of General Mining 
and Finance Corporation Limited; Dr. 
J. P. Kearney, Managing Director of 
Phosphate Development Corporation 
Limited; and Mr. J. E. de V. Loubser, 
President of the Cape Province Agricul
tural Society. 

Considering the divergent stages of 
development of the countries in Southern 
Africa. Dr. Rousseau thought the con
cepl: of the common market was rather 
premature. 

"At the same time it is quite obvious 
that bigger economic units lend them
selves to greater prosperity and we should 
strive for an economic unit in Southern 
Africa." 

External pressures on the political and 
economic fronts might accelerate moves 
towards such a unit, but these moves 
would be made in any case. 

Dr. Rousseau thought the concept of 
countries having to be politically unified 
was "antiquated". 

"There need not be political unification 
between areas in order to enable them 
to co-operate," he said. "There is no 
need for political unification in Southern 
Africa-but a very fruitful economic 
unit could be built up." 

As a result of the visit, he and the 
other thrc:c: membcl"' of 1lie party were 
in a position to ·-.llCrc::be a more balan
ced judgement" on Cbe possibilities of 
co-operation between Rhodesia and 
South Africa. 

Referring to the Rhodesian economic 
scene after one year of sanctions, Dr. 
Rous.seau commented: "We were sur
prised to see that everything was so 
normal and that people have the courage 
not only to maintain the economic status 
quo, but to expand their operations.'' 

"Rhodesian Week" in 
Posten, newspaper features and win

dow displays of Rhodesian-made goods 
highlighted "Rhodesia Week'' in the 
univenity town.of Potchefstroom in the 
western TransvaaL 

No one who spent any time in the 
town during that week could have been 
left in any doubt as to the strenath of 
affection for Rhodesia and its people 
that exists in the Friends of Rhodesia 
movement in South Africa, wrote a news
paper correspondent. 

In the schools, children had special 
lessons on Rhodesia. Ratepayen visit
ing the Town Hall found there a display 
devoted entirely to Rhodesia and the 
Rhodesian way of life. Around the walla 
were posters and pictures and on trestle
tables a variety of Rhodesian-made mer· 
chandise. 

Even the weekead 
desian theme with 
and bowls tournaments 
arranaecl 

PHOSPHATED 
FULLY 
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Great 
FROM a yield per unit point of 

view, deciduous fruit produc
tion in Rhodesia should be able to 
compare favourably with production 
in South Africa. according to the 
party of South African horticul
turists who saw a number of the 
citrus. deciduous and sub-tropical 
fruit growing areas of Rhodesia as 
guests of the Department of Re
search and Specialist Services. 

Spcakina on behalf of the party, Dr. 
D. K. Strydom, senior lecturer in pomo
Joay at Stellenbosch Univenity, said 
from wbat they had seen in the 
area, Umtali South and any,•nx;•, 
apparent that deciduous fru ,....,..iliJk.lli" 

bad a very aood future in 
"Fruit arowina is a 

try and, fortunately, 
we came in contact 
aware of this," he .. ,,.,. .. 
this country is "'"'~"';~· 

About citrus and fruit. 
Dr. F. C. Loest, Assistant Of tbe 
Ci~ and Sub-Tropical Hortic:ulturaJ 
Raearcb Institute at Nelspruit, l&id in 
a country like Rhodesia, where altitudel 

IUGHT: AN EXHIBIT OF 
PEARS, PLUMS AND QUINCES 

SHOW IN INY ......... ..,. .... 
EASTI&N 
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,\ti•~ :\targaret Gib<.on makes friend.<> 
with a per leopard in Salisbury. 

WILL WRITE ABOUT 
RHODES/ANS 

A working holiday for a young New 
Zealand wnter, Miss Margaret Anne 
Gibson, is providing her with an insight 
into the way of life of the peoples of 
Southern Africa which she is eager to 
present to newspaper readers in New 
Zealand. 

After six months in South Africa, she 
is now to spend &ome time in Rhodesia 
_gathcnng more material for illustr.ated 
news features for weekend journals in 
her home country. She hopes, too, to 
make some incursions into television and 
broadcasting programmes when she re
turns. 

She speaks warmly of the "amazing 
kindliness and great fr iendliness" with 
which she has been received throughout 
her tour. She would certainly reflect in 
her writings. she said. the willingness she 
has discovered in Africa to help her to 
tell her countrymen something about the 
workaday world, the blends of culture 
and the colour of life in Africa. 

In lh• Untted St•lcs, thu matrrtal i• fil<d woth 
th< Dcparlmtnl or Jus.toc<. whuc the required 
tcll!trauon tl&lemcnt, on tcmu of the Forcogn 
Al.:cnts Rc;;o tratJon Act. ol the Rhodr!tan l"lor
mauon Olha'. 28~2 McColl Terrace, Wa,hon~ton. 
0 C u on &icncy of lh< Rhodesoa Monoslry nf 
Jnforauuon. n avatl~ble ror m•P«IIon, Reg,.tra
uon docf not ondlc:alc approvDI b) th~ Unu<d 
:')tJ.tC' Gou:rnmcnt 
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Our scholars were too 
to receive the prize 

A N expedition and field study recently completed by Rhodesia~~ 
.. is probably as far beyond the intentions or aspiratiODI 

British secondary schools as a trip to the moon... • 
This was the finding o/ o pun~/ of British culjudlc tnt~rutl 

for t'Xp1•dition uud /it ld study wht n they recently dec rufiUr 
dcsiofl school's cntry-bccous~ British schools would la s d by COiiRJIIIII'I 

The award $Cheme, Jta rted last year work JtJ ala early 
by the British independent education as any I rilain 
publication " Teachers' World" a imed " to Mr. Sic 'd that 
~t and mainta in high standards of ex- stood the p cament of 
pedition and field study work". c:ofllll'iiUee, t was, neveJrtbclt~a,: 

A preliminary report of the Chironi be~~ you bad woa a 
Expedition, two expeditions and field co~ve tbe prize ... 
studies of the Chimanimani area of Rho- """- fi 1 rt of tbe . .--c 
desia. carried out by Prince Edward ' · na rcpo . • w-• 
School, Salisbury, was submitted. out ·v7 the expecbtion will be 

The committee replied in a lette r signed ~rtly. 
by representatives of the "Teachers• 
World"', education autt-orities, a Gold 
Award assessor for the Duke of Edin
burgh's Award Scheme and the Warden 
of Snowdonia Natio nal Park Recreation 
Centre. addressed to the leader of the 
expedition, Mr. Alex Siemers, Inspector 
of Schools, Salisbury. 

" It WilS with great reluctance that we 
decided that the Chironi Expedition was 
so far beyond the means of anything 
that could be achieved by schools in the 
British Isles, that it could not be con
sidered,'' says the letter. 

"However, we would like you to know 
that we were a ll very impressed indeed 
with the scope of the expedition and the 
high quality of the field study work 
which was done." 

The letter said that the committee's 
concept of field study and expedition 

With the award to 
ways of passcnae• 
Salisbury, a new link between 
and Angola has been established. 
and distance arc greatly rcduc:ccl. 

Crocodile skins: A crocodile farmin& 
project on the shores of Lake Kariba 
could, if successful, show useful benefit 
to the country in foreign exchange from 
the export of skins. The young c:nK:O
dile will be captured at night usin&liahta 
a nd nets before they are destroyed by 
natural enemies and placed in breedina 
pens. The sale of skins average £10. 

F.O.R. ORGANISATIONS CELEBRATE 
The first anniversary of independence 

was celebrated in many parts of the 
world. 

* * * Mrs. Phyllis Buckley, wri ting from 
New Zealand, says the A uckland branch 
of the New Zealand-Rhodesia A ssocia
tion held a party attended by mo re than 
100 people, some of whom had lived in 
Bulawayo, Salisbury, G welo. Que Que. 
Matopos, Mashaba. Umvuma, Sipolilo, 
lnyanga and Concession. 

* * * About £500 was raised by the Nama· 
qualand copper area branch of the 
friends of Rhodc~ia Association when 
they held a gala dance. The branch has 
200 member; and has raised £1,000 "for 
the Rhodesian cause''. 

And a t a recent meeting of the Jersey. 
C hannel Islands, branch of the Anglo
Rhodc:sian Society, membership increased 
b y IS to 90. 

Small boats adventul'e: A photo
grapher from Windsor, Canada, Jamcs 
Barr, in the: course of a trans·Afric:an 
trip participated with two Rhodesiana. 
Christopher Race and John Shade, in a 
10-day trip in two 10ft. fibre glau 
boats 800 miles down the Zambed 
River to the Indian Ocean and 100 miles 
by sea to Beira. The Rhodesian .. 
designed and built boats were powered 
by 10 h.p. outboard motors. 
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